
Frons the CuAtr. Meyx"IM. 6.
As, no donut, a curiosity exists in the

public mind, io know. the cause which led
S4ho.death ofOscelaia-the distinguished
Seminolo Chief, and as many reports
may be circulated on the subject-I have
deemed it advisable togive publicity to a
statement of the circumstances attending
his last ilness.

- Lam impelled, moreover, to do this from
another motive-theisense of myself and
those entrusted with hissafe keeping. Be-
ing conscious that nothing has been omitted
in the discharge of that trust, which could
in any way have contributed to-the health
and comfort of the disease.
On the 26th January last, he was attack-

e-1 in the night with a violent Quinsy, of
which I was iufoirmed very soon afler, and
hastened to his room. lie was then labor-
ing under considerable ditliculty of degluti-
tion and respiration, accompanied with pain
und inflanmmation of the tonsils. To pre-
vent stfocation it was necessary to support
him nearly in an erect position. His pulse
was full, quick, and 1ard. Blood was in-
stantly drawn, and an emetic and blister
prescribed. At this moment an Iudian en-

tered the room, who as I afterwards under
etood. was held in high estimation as a

Pophet and Doctor. From the moment of
his ent rance there was a refusal to take any
thing.

Finding myself debarred from the ad-
minis'ration of suitable remedies, and feel-
ing the responsibility devolving upon mie, 1
reqiuested Professor B. B. Strobel to visit
the patient with ine. lio attended and us-
ed his best exertions to prevnil on the pa-
tient to submit to treatment, such as scari-
fication, leeching,$ect., but he peritinaciously
refused. not but he would have been dispos-
ed to acquiesce, had lie not been over-rujed
by the inflence of his family.

F. WEEDON.
Assistant Surgeon.

Fort Moultrie Sullivan's Island, Feb. 3.

At the reqest of Dr. Weedon, I visited
Osceola at Sullivan's Island, I saw him
in the evening by candle-light. lie was

lying on his blanket before the lire, his head
propped ul, and two Indian women, one
on each side, employed bathing his neck
with warm water, in which sonic herbs
had been steeped. Ile was breathing
with mue: dilliculty, his brow was con-
traltel, and his countenance indicat-
ing great bodily pain. IHis pulse was
full and quick, skin hot and dry. I re-

quested permnission, through the interpreter
to examine his throat, to which lie assented
I discovered that the tonsils were so mteh
enlarged as greatly to impede respiration-
and that the mucous meambratncs of the
pharnyx, was in a high state of inflamation
As there was some danger of suffocation
unless the disease was arrested, I proposed
to scarify the tonsils. 'Tie patient refer-
ed us to his conjurer, who was sitting on
the floor, covered up in his blanket, with

ill the air and dignity of a great man.-
lie said No ! I next r..-1srcT TO nprily

- 1 'ehos toji -A'ot and back of the.ears.-
- ue~~mm i.zlju[i i "" j .S~ eA4&71

some medicine and a stimulating wash to
be applied internally-which lie also refus-
ed-saying, that if the patient war- not be-
ter in the morning he would give him tip
to its. 1 urged, entreated and persuaded
him to let ts do something, for although I
did not doubt his aility, to cure in the
woods, where lie could have access to his
roots amid herbs, yet hmere lie was pilaced tin-
dler different circumnstances, anmd as lhe had
no means wvitin his reach, begged him to
yield up time patienit to us, All was in vain,
amnd we were finially compelled to abandon
Osceola to his fate.

In caneltisioni, 1 have no hesitation in
dieclatring, thai I entirely coinicidle with time
vieo and prescriptiotns of D~r, Weedlon,
and I believe that hadt lie been perimittedl,
to pu ,ihe-n ini practice time piatic-nt would
have recovered.

B. B. sTrROIF.L, M. D.
Professor of Antommy, Medical College,

.of S. Carolina.
Charleston, Feb. 5. I838.

Niew-YonK,Jan .30.
Dectructive Fire.-Yesterday, betweenm

jS anid I o'clock, a fire btroke out in the
stable of Mr. John Balls, int time rear' of :37-
Sixth-street, whmiebh spmrea;d withm time most
destruictive and irresism ible rapidity. [Froam
time stable the flames coummumuien-ted to time
dwellinmg house oni Fifth street, No. 37i2, oe-
cuipied he hiolly Wamterbnury. Esq.

. The fire spread withI alarming violence,
amid before it was subdtmed, the following
booivses were entirely conisutmed, together
withm most. of the contents.

No. 37:3 Fifth street, ocenmpied by IHolly
Waterbiury, WV. Miller, and if. Williamson,
amid their arniies.
No. 37-1, ocie~tlid biy C. Hlaythoin, ship-

wright, aind .\r. Wilsonm and families.
No. 37t;, occuipied bmy J. Williatms, ship-

enrpe.nter, iand two othmer families.
No. 378, Oventpied by D). Shmeldi, in-

spector of lmer, Wm Horton, anid the
wvidow Humnt.
No. 380, ocetipied by Mark Hull amid

Mr. Corwitn.
No. 382, corner of Avenue D. occupied

below by C. Curtis, as a templeranmce groce..
ry stome, mind) above by the famiies of Mark
llull amid Mr. Corwin, their builing heing
conneicted withm time upper part of Mr. Cumr-
tis' store. Thme stock oif Mr. C. was very
large and valuble, but was fully insuired.

(On Avenume D). time followinig building
were diestroyed :

No., 59. on time wvest side, occupied by I.
WVestlamke, J. C. Marshm, anmd time widowv
Fickett.

No. 61i, mcrepied by Johmn Griffith, Jos.
Ly'on, .John Myers iad Cyrus Fickett.

No. 63, ocetmpied by Wn. F'owkes, Geo.
iciknor, J.Zelsoy, anmd the widow Myers.
No. 65, o cutpisd bmy Edward Thmomns, C.

Ile-rrick anid C. Stevenms.
No. ~67, occupied biy Jamnes Fickett, time

widlows JHaeuts and Atwood.
NO. 69, occupmied biy WV. Smith, whlose

elegantm garden ocetipyitng 5 lots of grotind,
wais entirely rined.
No. 60, samnme street, on thme cast side, cor-

ner ofn Avennte ID, occupied by William II
Dttryeam and J. Peterson.

No. 62, oiccupieOd bmy Mr. Whaley, Mr.
McIhmersn anid time widow Ilmnt.

Nom. 93.1. oventpied by Ellis Westake, Alex.
Bnem-aer and W. Msenry- .

NJ. be, occu ed by Messrs.'Rogers and
.Chaseanpd families.

No. 68. occupied by Messrs. Hoyt, New-
man, Knapp and funilies.
Oa46th street, the stable, woodhouse and

other out houses of Mr. W. Smith. *ere de-
stroyed, for which he was insured in the
Bowery Office for $2800. A small frame
house adjoining was also destroyed, but we
conld not ascertaiu the names of the occu-
pants.

All the buildings destro3ed on 5th and
6th street and Avenue D, were handsome
two story brick dwelling houses, not oie
stone of which is left now standing, the
flames having raged with a violence and
rapidity that threatened destruction to all
the surrounding buildings. In the confu-
sion which prevailed, it was next to imnpos-sibility to ascertain the amount of loss, or
the amount for which insurance had been
eilected ; but as far as we have been able
to learn, the loss amounts to over $250,000.
and the insurance to about one fourth that
sum. The loss however must be most
severely felt by the numerois families,wlhoso property has been destroyed, and
who were turned in the street to shift for
themselves as they best could. The build-
ings were mostly owned by J. G. Coster,Esq. and were under the agency of JamesFickctt, Esq., Mr. F. also owned several of
the building. but we have not learned wheth-
er he was insured.
FirE.-About 4 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing, the store on the corner of WVest Broad-
way and Leonard streets was discovered
to be on fire. On examining the premises,
a false key was fimund in the door. whichI
lends to a supposition that the premises were
robbed, and set on fire hy incendiaries.-
The building was occupied by Wim. Green,
a colored inan, as a dry good store. The
loss of stock is estimated at $1800; $1000
of which was covered by insurance. The
fire did not extend beyond the store.

From the Charleston Couricr, Feb. 6.
Di.:vrn or DiR LE.T.:ra .-Thie following

are extracts of letters, addressed to a gen.
tlenan of this city, received yesterday:

IsntAN RIVER, Jan. 19.1838.
"Dear Sir-Our late excellent friend,Dr,

Leitner, fell in the action on Jupiter River.
lie mentioned your name as the depository
of his collections, papers, &c. and I there-
fore direct his trunks, &c. to your care, to
make such disposition of them as you deem
proper.

"it is superfluous to mention the abilities
and accomplishments which distinguished
him to his friends, for they loved himt the
more as they knew hin better; but he has
been a public loss which the world should
know-for, had he lived, his labors would
have been a public benefit. lie lived a
scholar, and died the death of a so!dier."

FORT PrERcE,(on Indian River,?
Jan. 16, 1838.

My Dear Sir-Knowing you to be one of
the late Dr. Leitner's friends, I take the
liberty of addressing you a few lines, giving
an account of his death. lie was attached
to the expedition commanded by Lirnt.
Powell of thlusl d"sitned to explore the

E~r, F ;iassurgeon and Naturalist; and
veRtintn.liient Ptwell hearinr that there
was a party of Indians near the banks of
the San Lucie River, left his boats in the
river, and advanced about live miles into
the interior-here they were attacked by a
larger force than they expected to find, and
Dr. ILeitner received two wounds, one m his
right leg and the other in his spine, from
wvhiichi he died in a few monments. lIe re-
ceived his second and mortai wound while
examnining his first. HeJ requested Mr.
McArthur, of the Navy, to say to his friends
ini Charleston, that lie wished themn to keep
whatever lie had left in their possession.-
Dr. Leitner wa left on time field with 5 or 6
others, from utter inability to bring them olr
-there wvere so nmany wvounded that thiey
were compelled to leave the dead. lie had
a box cointainiing seine speciniens of iiatti-
rnl history which was left behinid. I will
endecavor to recover it. Dr. Leitner wsas
ammong the very first killed.

NEw-YORK. JAN. 28.
('orone'r's Inqust.-Th~/e packed negroes.

-Tfhe Coroner otn Saturday held an inmnest
on the bodies ot thle two unknown femiale
niegrmoes, one alppairently about 20 years of
age anid thle oilher aibomut 25, fotund in a enskI
at the store ofM rn. G. Bnckley, No, 88 South
street. Fromi the testimony of Mr. Parks.
w~ho hais charge of the store, it appears that
thioeaask was dheplosited( in front of the store]
during Wed nesdany night; lie tenmd it stanid-
ing there on Thursday mornin~g. It was
marked "A.Lnflitte & Birother, Chiarlestoni,<
S. C."' lie felt suspuiciouis of it, and lhad it
taken into the store, and nhhtlenided by n como-
per. Upon remomving some stramw at the top1, t
time headl of one of the negroes was discov- I
ered, and it was again headed tip and~re-
placed on the side walk for the purpose of I
discovering who should aippenr to exercise
nnmy authority over it.-In his ubsence from<

thme store it was remnoved,. and afterwards
brought back agaein. H-enry C. Polhamis,
a earman, deposed that while lie was statid- [
ing at the ndjninmg coriier on Thursuday,

, trill thin gentleiman, wearing blue overcontandl havitng the appearance of a doctor,
unmei to himin cidemloyed him to roll the

eirrel on hoard the Chlarleston brig Jotes-.
TFhe gentlemen panid him before doing it anid

wenit ofl. I Ie rolled thei cask to the Jones, s
indl Capt. Ilull asked him what was in it.i

lie re plied lie didn,t know, but he gntessedl it
was Southern pork, anal Capt. II nil refuising I
ton allow it tom conimihnoard, lie rolled it back
and pmut it where lie frmnd it. It rematined I

there till Frniday mormnin- undisturbed atidr
uinelaimied, atnd wvas huthn onght tup to ther

police otlice and depmosited in the dead house,
where t lie bodies wvere einiiieud by a Coro-
ner,s jury and by Dr. Giltmore. Tihec doctor
gave it as his tdecided opinioni thast lie de-
neased ha~d dlied naturally froii dlisease, and
that there was to appearance oif violence to
lie found on their boidies; aind thejury found

a verdict accordingly.-Sun.

From the New Y'ork Sunm.
CEsson OF IunIUstasT,-Yesterdlay <

uftenirnon time coroner amid it respectabiejnr~y

were engaged some hotirs inm mvestigating

the eause ofl the dleath of the infanit child, .3

aged 4 month, of ai poorcolored pmair, named

Geoi-ge and IEliza Holy, wvhich died in the I

arims of its mother oni Motiday forenon,wvhiile shie wvas wanideringmt brouigh the streets I

in search of a room to remove to, having I
been turuned out of (tiors bmy her lanidlord, or r

his nen. It nnnpenrcd thntte poot'nnpe.- t

>e laid for sone titne past lived in the eel-
ar of the house No 53 Chatham street, or
which miserable abiding place the Rum of
.ighteen shillings per week was extorted
Vomn -them.-The property is owned bylames Kerrigan who keeps there a clothing
tore. It appears tiant he has an agent,
iamed Finn, who turned Mrs. Holly ouof
he place on Monday firenoon, i conse-
luence of her inability to ,>ny up a small
irroar of rent. 11er infant, which had beens
lick from birth with soasis infantis. for which
t had been tinder treatment at the dispens-
ry, she had to take in her arms, and with iti.pose herself to the keen blasts that wereFreezing every thing they touched, and thus
situnted she wandered through the streetsaillifter 1 o'clock, at which tie her husband
had found another room to shelter them in.
She then discovered that her child had died
in her arms, in the street.-These facts with
the exception of the previous sickness ofthe
infant, coming to the knowledge of the po-lice, the coroner summoned, a jury for the
purpose of investigating the affair, and as-wertaining how far the death ofthe child was
thargeable to the inhumanity offthe landlord
who turned it out in the street sick anid
houseless: and it appearing fromi the tesri-
nony of the physician who had the childunder his practice, that its disease was not itn
I stage of immediate danger, thejury, ut i
bis opition, rendered a verdict that its death.
though produced by the disease was bias-
tened by the exposure to which it had been
mubjected. A number ofthejurorsexpressed
he strongest censure upon the unfeeling be-
rg who, under tee circumnstances, had pro.noted the death of the child by depriving itof
the pitiful shelter of a deep cellar on one of
he coldest possible days, and whilst it wasin a state of severe sickness. The publicwill respond to theirjjust reprehension.

INDIAN STATISTICS.
We lean from oflicinl documents that

ie Indians east of the M ississippi number
orty nine thousand three hundred and six-
y five. Of these the following are tinder
reaty stipulations to remove west of theilississip;pi :--The Winiebagoes, 4,500;
Jttawas ofOhio, 100: Pott awtantics of In
linna, 2,950; Chippewnys, Ottowas, and
['ottawanmatics, one thousand five huntdred;Cherokees, 14,000; Creeks, 1,000; Chica.laws' 1,000; Seminoles, -7,000; A ppalachi-olas. foiir hundred; Ottawas and Chippe-vas it the peninsula of Alichigan, (i,5)-
otal 36,950. These not under treaty stip-dlations to temove amonot to twelve thou-
and iour hundred and lifteen, as follows-
-New York Indians, 4,176; Wyandots,75; M iamries, 1'110 ; Menotonies, 4,0011;)ttowas and Chippewas of the Lakes, 2,->64.
The number of Indians who have emi-

rated from the east to the west of the
flississippi is thirty one tlioisand three
nindred atu tsenty seven, viz;-C(hicn-
aws. 529., Chippewne, Ottowns. and Por-
awarianiies, 2,191 ; .'hoetaws 15,000, Q'na-
>tws, fourhuindredI and ss.-o.av six; Creeks
176; Seminoles di ,' A pnlichBolas, 265:
herokees seven thousand nine hundred

tia eleven; Kickapoos, 588; Delawares,326; Shawnees, 1,272; Ottowns, three h n-
Ired and seventy lour; WVeas. 222; P n.

;eshaws. Peoriec. Ka.kar
>ne hundred and thirty two; l'ottnwa :umes
if ladianna, 53; Seneens, 251 ; Senecas &
iawnees, -1-.
The rnrmher of indigcnous tribes within

triking distance of the v-stern frontier, is
wo hundred and thirty one thousand eightitndred and six, to wit-Sionx, 21,600I-
owns. 1,500-Ses, 4.00-Foxes, .1,60
Baes of the Misoiuri, 5003-Osages, 5,120
K anzas, lGO6-Onh-as, 1,(500---Ottoes rad~Iissourtias. I000-P'awnmees, 12,500 ; Ca-
nanehees, I9,200-liioways. I1.800--Man-
Ians, 3.200-Qunpaws. 45t---Minaterees,
w thousand; Pnganis 80.000J.-A ssinncbo-
ns, l5,t00--Ajppachbe., 20,280-Crees, 3,-
300-Eutawas, 19,200-Crows, 7200-Cad-
loes, 20)00-P'oncats, 0t0-A riek arces, 2,-
'50-heyene,3,200-1hlackfeet 30.000)

Tewhole timnhier of' idians above
mumaierated is 3:12,4I08. Assumring r a
v"ery fifth one mnay be 'counsider'ed a war-
inr,t lie inmber of their fighting mn is
6,400.

~ews York .ottrnial of' Cornerce tus tan-
innaees thle result ouf thle late .nuion fromi
he New York to the Phailadelphli~a llanks:

Specc iPayens.-We tunaderstanod thatlie Committee oIf lie llanrks retutrned tromi
hIndelphiia ona Satutrdaty, not withi a big

len in their car at alli. as the Phtiladhel-
>hia (Gazette priop~hesied, but withi a good

inner which Mr. liildde givc iliem. No
nore. As to the r'esumtrnion of' specie iy.
nent the state of exehatiges wa~s niot tlhought
ii warrant the fixing of a dany for that uur-
ose.
We are amazed, in the aetuatl condition (If
hiings, that any mitilwhotse' datily' avoemyionIts
arry him into the body otf rthe Mtercntile
omtmunuity, couild have loo kedl fori any other
esualt of sauchi a maission. We do nott be-
eve that threse amabtasstadors we-re di-mp--
oited, eiather ini thleir expIctatiionI or in
heir wishes.
It appears to us, that if' the llanks wrere'
agren ulponr sorte course of' act ion, tan-

otunce it, with f'rnkness anad openiness, to
hae world. anrrld dhet'e to it wsit h1irnmtess,lbcy might have suceeded. int a great

ure in establisinirg public conifiden(e anrd
at pauttirng ana endl to thle statte of' doublt anid

uspense int which their intentions aire, nriresent ianvolved, So lotng steidno
peedy r'estumnption is field utrer kido
nusmess mutlnus-If, on (lie cotttrai-
y, it wvere distinctly u~nder'stood, thlar the'
esumpajtion wotihlinot take pllace unitil ate
ommn~ity were ini a condlitiont to rmeet it,teat enganged ini busaine'ss wvould go era, itt
Ie prosecution of' t heir ernterprttise, with
etiity and wlitont fear and tr'emabling~.--

From, the Iiarrisburg Te3legrapha.
A Sr:cuK oF WAn.-Th:e leorter of

ester'day, contained the fdolitng note fromt
r. Stevenson, a Loco F~o'o, f'rom Phinla-

elphiat countty.
Ilanattsiinu, Jatn, 2'2.

Melssrs. Editors-Ilarvinig observed in
otnr paper of the 19th itnst. a prinited ha-
ntigue, staid to have been deliveredl int the

honse oflitepresentatives by at yotung fleed
f' Philadelphia couinry; taml not w'ishing to
ruistrate his amabitions viewvs itt the least,
ut fetaritig tlae pubelic may he mtisledi irn
Dlation to the subhscr'ibe'r, I am fonred. thrno'

be medium of' youercoltiiti,,t no,,,....

the said harrangue so far as relates to my-
self, a malignant falsehood prepared for a-

special purpose. Yours, with respect.
SAML. STEVENSON.

In consequence of the above, rumor was

rife, that a regular set too, or pitched bat-
tle, was to be fought at the Sante hlouse,
this morning, between the two above named
members of the "Uuiou and Ilarmony"
party, from the county of Philadelphia ; but
nothing transpired until alher the adjourn-meut of the House, when as they were

going out, Mr. Samuel F. Reed accosted
his colleague, Mr. Stevenson, in the portico
and suiting tetion to the word, gave him a
blow. A clinch,.and some blows followed,
in which Mr. Reed appears to have come
otut thec better man : but they werec imme-
diately parted by the interference of )r.
Pennyman, and Mr. Hayes, of the Iouse,
and some others of the crowd. before there
was a Lair test of their pugilistie skill. The
principal damage done was the sore rent of'
Mr. Reed's coat.

MORE PACKED hloutEs.--Another at-
tempt to send off' human corpses, packedmiibarrels, was discovered and fraustratc. yes-
terday, and it resulted in something so near-

ly appronching to an implication on the
part of a certain department connected
with our city economy, as to give those dis-
posed a fair opportunity for rumoring sur-
mises and possibility of character not very
creditable to those whose departments are
concerned. The case was this. DuringTuesday night. unknown to any person be-
longing to the vessel, a barrel marked
"Small & Masters, Portland," was put on
board the Portland schooner Alfred, lying
at Conies slip, where it was found in the
morning; besides which another barrel,
siinilkrly marked, was found stattding lbyaho side of the sehoontter, Ott the tiddle pierof the slip, Tle acting mate of the vessel
who said he knew the names of every firm
in Portland, told the captain that lie had
never heard of such a house as that to
which the harrels were directed : which fact
connected with the irregular manner in
which the barrels had been placed there,
and the recaollection of the "Southern
Pork" e'ses of recent occurrence, induced
the suspicion that this might be a shipmentof similar character. in consequence of
this suspicion the barrel was opened, and
one was found to contain the bodies of two
white females, one quite old anid the other
about thirty live, and the other cottained
the corpse of a white ttan who had attain-
ed to tmiddle atge. luformation of the dis-
covery was sent to the police oflice, and the
coroner hal the barrel and cotents con-
veyed up to the dead house, in the alms
house yard, in which the corpses were
removed from the casks and placed on the
floor for exhibition.

.The coronet. then stumioned a jry and
proceeded-1n hold an inuest on the bodies.
-. t rotm aheir extremelv emacaiated :ap-
pearance, anild the abltnnt('e of any appear-
anes of violence, the jury eame to the coa-
elusiou that in each ease death had result-
ed frot disease, and they rendered a ver-
diet accordingly.

Besides the coroner's jury, a nimber of
individuals, and among them several 0111-v
curs attached to the Ujiited states, and po-tite Cona 1p ump t ... ,,, ,:.:.,, . ta,,.a.
the deal house to take a look at the bodies:
and in the face of the dead female, several
of' them recogtized the coautenance of ana
ola woman who last summater was a paupetand was in the habit of soliciting alts in
the Park, and about the courts and oflices
of' te city ha . Non, huwevr, were ate-
quaainted with her namae ;hbut athe retasoa-
ble suppolflsitiont thiat sickntess or the cohl
wsethet' htad drai vetn hter fromaabeg'gini itt thae
Parak, to perm'anent'tt qtairters at the Belle-
vnet abuis ho'use-, w'as prtetty generally eter't-
tatoned. Ont the body'of thec man~t, too, wasfountid a very puecuiliar shir't, such as atre
kept fior atse tat the llellevuec luntatic estabh-
lishmtaent, anad, itt ashort the behief wats soona
cuarrenit, ihat these bodies at leaist if' not also
those of' the blaceks recently fiounda ttttaer
siamalar circumatstatnces hadta come fi-'atu thIe
city estabalishmtaent tat e'hlevat. WVhtether'
they coutld Ithave bteena brought f'raom ater''
fiat te purplose oif shiptmeit, wiithotut thae
knowt'led ige andai contcurrtttec' (if t hoase wham
havte ebarge of' thItp~risotn atal hosptita Ies.
taablishtmentts, is a que'siin wshaiclh was tim-

edge oif particumlars r'lative to 96',0,goven-imentt uf' thaose establlishntiit thtat eatablets
tis to taniswer.

Fromn the C./hrgrston ('ourier.

thle pre tot givo the followinag extratet of' a
letter froim te M av'or of Lexinigtoni to the
Post M aster at Ch~ai-lesaona:

La:xi No-roa, K '.. Jatn. 2d.
Deoar Sir,--Ocnpyintg the stationa I ntow

dat, I dltem it tmy haundenaot duaty to 'oaammua-
tnicatte le said itealligencee f'or wvhich we tat
thais tiame tmaourta, fort' conaasider it hut jaustite
at aour friiendas ablroad, wthosee intere'st naty bet
alfl'eeted lay (alit great hiss, to het themia kntow,
sit as to e'tntale themai to reach otira iitv tas soonat
asa possiblae, andai supeaairaid heir' owna con..-eerta. Onr' invalable I'oss has biaeen ocea-
siauned lay a fire ina aour city, whichI has bteengareatter thIat anay evert Lanownt ini the westerna
counatriy.

It burst'ted forth itn ate hear't of'tto uutow.
lamst night, ahlona a 5 o'cloc'k: it has raigedl w it th
uinecaasintg f'uray uattilI it hats ('ont~ amead tmao
thant onae-haalf' ouar maosti sailtiale' Siore.--
cotntenlts; alsa, (alit ('ura liontsa'. oget har
wit hb the Northecrna lantk of' li 'mtentucy, withaa
a few papjers savied, ai le lh'r'c B~tank
atf Ken'at taeky, withI ahltii al f' iaf' thIteir' uperstsav'edl. S ainetss is depictitedl in evr coit'
tenanct(e, :anda ouar "ity, whaiebiwa- Vesteordlaythe laoae of the West, ini i tat aof' Ieuanly, is
nowai betid itt ashtes,

The fal linga getlaement wsere, ona Moin-
day~Iat, electedl aflicersi of' thei AnalanttaJaockey (Chilh, for' te enasin& yeiar:'Col. WVade I lumpltona, Pa.~resiet; Geon.V.
Was'lker, 1sat Vice P'resiadent, G. \'. I .nmar,2tl doa; W. G. Niinmao antd WV. I.', Jiones,Secretatries; Wv. .1. ', ve, Joaseplh W are. II.
L.. Dicker'son, R ichartd 1-'. Buasht, J. V.. Ciowv..

The/i I'esterni Frontir-A handti of Oonge
tifiatnst. aht ontiae hundtilreal iatan tnumer', havea
madte a desenai~t uine af lie countities iofMIis-aouiri, andtaloammtitil outri'ages anaoatheir stork, It is expected thei mtilitia 'ill
haave to lit tardeed aaa fiat ihac I'purpse of.acxjaehl'ige tema l'mmi thle mtat'

Correspondence of the Charleston Coi'.
WASIINoo, "elb. 6

We have tin newv to-day, worthy of a
etter. The Senate is not in session
The ionsito is still engaged on the Mis-

lissiplpi election question. Messrs. Legare
md RIhett have spoke to day, in favour of

pending the election back to the peoplo:
Ind Mlessrs. Bell and Poio against it.- I
M1auy imembers wish to speak, amnongL them 1

hr. Sergeant, who hasjust returned frotm
he Pennsylvania Convention. I can't telli

no hen or how the question will he decided.

A few such cases would el'ctnally prevent
Longress from doing any other business.-
T'here must he something decidedly wrong r
in the system of elections amnd in the mode ]

)f anthmenicting them to the Ilotse. Par-
ty considerationms may, perhaps, enter, to
onme extent, in the decision of this case, is
they always do with every question. more
ir less, that is brought before Congress.-
There are now present two hundred andthirty-six tnembers Of' these, there will I

tot vote, viz : Messrs. Gholson, Claihorne
imd the Speaker. Of the two hundred
mnd thirty-three votes, one hundred and

nineteen were the other duay given again-,t
lClaiborne and Gholson. 'Mlr. Sergeant's I

vote is to be added to I he same side. Sip, of'
conrse, it is necessary 14) cbange four votes,
im order to send the election back to the

people.

lr. Rives' bill is the subject of mich re-
ntmirk. Ilow far the Whigs intend to car-
ry it remains doubtful. The provision
whieth gives the confirmation of the selee-
tion of'. the bank, to the House of Repre-

entative, in conjunction with the Senate,
is mueh ohjetel to The louse is too

prone to log-rolling to be charged with such

r duty. Buut Mr. Rives remarked yester-
day, that the details ofthe hill will certain-

v be altered, if its principles mtet with ap.
Irobmation. '

From an Occasional Correspondncmt.
WASitINTON, Feb. 2,

The repeated assertions of a probable
(bange in the Cabinet has made me curious
to know the facts.

It is true that the Secretary of the Navy I
was indnteed by continued inispositions to
tender his resignation, but the President

with great tumagntiiity decided that hav-

ing lost his hemlh in the service of his con
try lie should have an opportunity of re- t
gamining it, and he will accordingly proceed
nu it tour of duty and recreation to l'ensa-

cola as soon as lie shall have answered the

rai of Congress in regard tothe delav

of the Exploring Expedition, which wil 1

rconmclusively show that lie has been in no
instancc the cause.

It is now about to be fully organized in-
tier Captnii Gregory, an officer in a:l re-
.pecis competent to the task.
The Vincennes, Peacock sloop of war,

;ie store ship Relief and schooner Active,
will sail in a few weeks, and t fainme imcr-
chantinatn ol'six hundred toni, for the a'-
romtmodation of the Scientiie -cotps will
me added if Congress sanctions the appro. t
priaion

Although Mr. Reynolds is the reputed
mthor of an unpleasant correspondence
n the Comrier & Enquirer, lie will be per-

alury of $2,400 a year.
AN OllSERVER.

The A urora Pirac y Case.-In the ('ir-
nit Co'urt yesUtrday,'Don FrancisStogh-

ott. Si-t-hi cu'onmsni it Ii prt, obta i tied
' erdlict for 5-1919i ngamiinst Riilcd. Shi-i.

I ani latie owneri'm andmc inasitemr of mime schooner
Atmuora, wiebi'i it wvii le r'emeimbered, htc,
'4 charmtged( ith hiiavinig wr'ecked at Oea
-oke". andmc robbed of 2(61 doubihiloons wieb mim
ibmd bieen lput oni bmoard by time Spanmishm Gov-
truii mnt ait Iliavanntac, consiignmed to tihei
placmiifll' Shleidanii is still inm iprisonm hecre,

ummmi is to lie retmo~ved! to) Caircdhmfo trial.
Ii is conrsel, G en. iloigard'nis, wats plre'sent,
lolt anlemptedi no defcekicc ofi time ;;tit ; mand
a verdhie' wuas melt ~nere tiponc thle bill cof
ladingc wh lichl was pr'oidneed ini emuri andtc
ircovedc. A I'mer Shieridan m's arrm'ival hecre,lhe
irtende tomi'c c his conii-e rate~s in time crtime
liat lie hail beeni robblecd of thle imontev, bt
lie dcotnloonis htave been bmnndi acli safle in s

hlie inand s ofi amni niividiualt to whoim Sli-ri-
imai ttinst-rredi thmc-m ini ii'deri tol seenret' hiin

ii bee innmuing his hiai.- N\. F*. .Nun.

Esccapr.--Thc alngmr Jaii wams
sm'cke ont Satmurdaiy nighlt last m'11d two ini- i'

'Iidual s ebarred'~ i thi cat al om cili-nee'cs inadle
hmeir e' "capme. Thi'~is a el'trted byi meanstti
>f :augurls w.ith whiuiich the micloori of the .laii
.vm's pen'etraited.i On oft m time Fs'cpcs was

iiher', who wa :s chaicrgedl wvimh iic murde ci'lti
>f Mlomirrie of ibm c conniv. We' hiope t his s
a ill c'all mihe at tenmt iiin ofiise n4. hose, busii-
iless it is to guarmd time public, to) tihe wper'-
-ision of' thme Jacii, iif indceedi it can he diunmi-
ii'd withi sneh-i amn Iappeidlhin. A imost
ve cry piisoner I li who r aimy idesi re toi leave r
lie wacllis of m his pisoln by nLiht lha- don ciit
Ii, andi we hadl inideitd better hauve nii. ii
hanmm snehl am oine ats his mof 'clon~tgoimery.-..

fournaul, .il1 Jan. t

C'old It'(Iather.-Thei( thermomter~ stoodc
mm thme ciity i on Wednemisdaiy itming iat slun- s
is t cld -' aboive'z'r'o: yesterday.4 imocring

it time sailme honrmm, it stocd at IG. On )ulomi'

mvnmy iht ilat 0i'clcki, ini nit expoisemd smit-

t, iin cin time leslertn side iif thei cityI, it fell
ci withlm ii degree'cs cif zerio. Th'ie vcma imin r
,' thme wveather~m diniig th hi'list six daysV lice-

ic-'n f'rotm :i t it) dle'gmr'es ( )m ~in m'caya
:ism, att noon, thei di ay follonu ine. 01f thmi same .
imne of' dayi, it n4. as dcwnm tO2t Theic~ ice
lecilers htavec, fori time first timei i bis season,'onnmIeinc'd haig ini hir itck. rpes

cinrits of Ap ippeaIliboth convenedi 'i, in timhis ci my,
es-terd~iay, andmi piric'iede tom binessi~ . im
hei itrimr wcre, plrsentm, Judimge'. O'.N enle,
ai, E-arml l ndlimntcer; ini them lattmer, (Chanut-

'eilcirs I). Johnmrsont, J1.. uJohnston, andii I~cnnmkim

-Chacrlston C'omier, Feb 1,t

Grieat Clay; J\Ib ting at .Vrwe-Orleans.-
very' lairge meectin was behl~ici a ct mihe New.

)rleansmt l' chnmge' on time 27th iinml.. am wh lichr
I enury :ctay wams nmouminauted im' mlhe l'res-i-

ii'nc'y. Thei Imleetinig w44as nutmeicronisly at-
'ndd/y itzes of otherii Stare-'s. an.1l wum a1tlcd'ess'd, amnim'm. othersm'., lby JCol. 31 iltiumi

>' Sotih-( ariiin. his tno:ninatiolt ci
r. Ciaw. is ,m ine t lmoii,-i'.. .t ... mi : -l'i~ci

Eoe- Rbbertintr.
VIDGWIIGl ) C. II.

TIlURSDAY, FnBRUARY 15. 1836.

This being the fast day appointed by the
Cdgefield Baptist Association, the servicesviii comnmience with i prayer meeting ut
'clock in the morning.:n the Baptist. Mcet-ng House, and preaching at half past JOclock.
The Citizens of Charleston have menio-

ialized Congress for the establishment of a
avy Yard.

We have conic to a pretty end if every
'Rhymer" is to poke his fun at us. It'svell for him that he wrote the name of his
ainting, for we are sure that no one would
ave recognized it. Whatever else he mayte, we are Hound as impartial critics to

ay, that ho is but a poor Rhymer. But we
ire not vexed; we will do him justice.-
1is Prose is good ; excellent. That partif it, " I send you three dollars worth" is
urpassingly beautiful, and we recommend
ian cordially to our readers, as a fine model
n this species of composition.
EXECUTION OF READ AND EvAs.--In

imrsuance of the sentence of the Court,
ras. Read and;Thos. Evans were executed
in the 9th inst. for Negro-stealing. These
mnfortunate men were convicted at the last
all Term upon the clearest testimony, and

ippealing without success for a new trial,
vere sentenced at Columbia in December
ast. They were both strangers among us,md we believe in the State. Read had re-
ided in Philadelphia. and Pittsburg Penn-
ylvania, and has left a family in N. Jersey.
vans claimed to be last from N. Carolina.
In our last we published the reply of Gov.

lutler to the petition of a portion of our
itizens in behalf of Read; it is proper to
late that a similar erort was made for
vants. No one, we think, ever expected

lie interposition of the Executive. The
roof of guilt was conclusive, and no mimi-;ating circumstances could be presented.
lut it is natural to expect that in a refined
zitd christian community, the sympathies of
ndividualswoull be excited. This wasthe
ase in this instance, and whilewe doubt
lot that the Governor has done his duty, we
now that he fully appreciates the motives
vhich prompted the benevolent efforts of
ertain of our citizens.
About 1 o'clock the SherilTfollowed b

arge crowd, started to the place of ox
ion. We are inforuec~d that the prio
nanifested very deep feeling, and thatnast lmoments tinder the gallows were spent
n earnest prayer to God for his mercy.

The contested Mississippi election has oc-
upicd more time we believe, than anytiher snatter, this Session. When the de-
ate w il! cmi, we do not know. From theaccoimits, the anxiety among the mem-

ers to speak, was growing ill inltensity.-
There is great divisionl on tihe great Fi-

ancial tlestionl. National Banuk mlenl, Sub
[Preasury tmen, Conisemvatives, h~ard-momney
len, &c. &c. are all ill thek:rena cotntenld-
ig for victory. It is pirobabie hlowever,
hat no0 distincet miovec will no0w be madec, to
st abish a National Bank. Thlere is policy
II war, amid the fliiendls of the mecasure are

raiting lior a mior~e auspicious pleriod. Thu
autienti is sicks, but1 nlot sick etnough for the
lereniean remedciy. Th'ie D~octors will wait

il hie gels in extremity ; amid thmen in the
tai e of dlesperationl which will seize iuon
ii, they will lie plermittedl w~tihii oppiosI-Oil, to resort to their favorite mnostrumil.
We have puihed ai crent decal of badl

erse, arol ihave mlore nowjpesing u pon tis.
I is high t imea that we shouhl( turn-i eritie,
s poorliy <in alified as we knlow we are, andt
xerc*ise- solme dIiscretionl ill the maitt er.--
ct ius inot lhe chainrged n~ithm a dispositlion

boundlt the feelnp of ally Onle, whlen we

fy that tings are sentt to us as poetryichib cannolt pas evein for clever versifica-iOn. FEvery bodiy ktnows thai lorace lhas
aiid, "a Poet is born, nth malude "' A good
rrxilh r hoiwevem tmay he mnade, and wh ile
ve woiuld not heC so unlreasonable. as io re'-
iire of our Correspondaets to comel up to
mbe fulli d'giity andi~ suliity of the Poet,

c
have a right to expe~ict of thlem to giveIs at least respeuctablc *rras. Verse has5

eenI deftined ans tihat forml Iwhichl solius as-
mnetI by mieaniofii a regtlari motion ami

Iarnioni/. There is Slnd h a tinig asTi,
s JI/rtre,. andt w~e wouild eugeest tom our Cor-
spondienths, to mehiasure thecir sig//a/:les, andl
k careItatoinOte iiinl is ml(t wice ie iu

s anouther. Tihe bmeginntter may lie faireed
>r a w hile io countt his lingers, buii let hinm
ot he iscouraiged, for ill a short Iimte, it

Th'le Feruarmlunm lher ofl t ho Soutnilllgiriictiris.t is receciveud, aid we give its'haplter of 'iontitnts:
iYAny'i .--litoi al und O)riginal.'i'me \ ime,

A griculiture, &c,. in France, from Mir. J.

Veiniig A mdenit S prh is, destructive of tihe
'hoiniig interest :lhv 4Q.A divanltmges of t edinig ime Southernri .\g-
ci tperinnlonipi;by Colleton.
(Obhservai tins ton th lorud(mls 'Iiin 'itili

iud oitheir thlinigs, conltainiedin3alr. 31< i's
.etiuer.

( ) raiisinlg Negroes: hv A, 5. 1).-
Au ilily (Calnar of llartuiniture, &c.

,rn F'ebruiaryi.


